
FIFTH PARLIÁMENT.- -C. .6 M 51mAt or- GEORGE LII: -A. D 1811.

C H A P 'TL

An Act to amend the PROCESS of the DISTRICT COURTS, -and also further to reguhte the
PROCEEDINGS of SHERIFFS in the Sale of GOODS and CHATTELS taken by them in
Execution.

[Passed 13& March, 1811.]

T 9HEREAS it is expedient that certain amendinentsshould be mnade in Preamble,
V the procéss ôf Summons isstuing from the. respective District Courts

of this Province, and also that certain Regulations should take place, res-
pecting--tbe.proceedings ofjtheSheriffs inthe sale.of Goods and Chattels ta-
ken by- them in Executioù: Be 'it enacted by the King's Most.Excel-
lent Majesty, -by. and wiih: the .advice and -consent. of -the Legislative'
Council and Assembly of the Próvince of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled - bv-' virtueof -andý 'under the authority of an Act;,'passed in the
Parliament of Great'.Bitain,- intituled,." An Act to repeal çertain-parts--of
an Act p.ssed in the fourteenith ye:ar of'His Majestys Reign, intituled, 'An.
Act for making nore- effe tùal provision fo thé Government of ti Provinée
of Quebéc, iù N.òrtlï America,.' and' to máke further þrovision for 'the Go,
vernnent of the said Province," and' by' the authority of th' sansie, That
from and after the first day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand Protess to be issued
eight hund-ed- and' elëven, _the. course and proceedings in the respective. from de District Court.

District Courts in this Province, shall "be by Summons issuing.in the King's
name, directéd to the Sheriff of the District where the Court, shall be held,
and Tested in the name of the first Judge of -the said, Court, which may be
in the followiig form:-

District " GEORGE the THiRDo by the Grace of God, of thé United, form of the Writ of

To wit. Kingdom of Great Britain aiid-Ireland- King, Defender'of Summions.

the Faith.
To the Sheriff of the - District, GREETING:-.

WE command you that you sumnsAB. toî appear either in-person
or by his Attorney, at our District'C6âit, t0 be holden at -, on the

day of to answer the complaint of C. D. in- a
plea of contract, whereby, the said-A. B. hath promised to pay
to the said C. D. the sum of' for (the consideration)
and which the said A. B. doth refuse to pay him; as he says.. '

II. .And be it further enacted: by, ihè u1horit'y àforesaid, That when and .A nvenit of tbe

so ofteu as G.oods andChattels are seized by .thShe goods seizedùi Execn-

or Officers, under and by virtue ô'f Executionissued·Ùt of 'th Cor't 'of' Sher &u. efore they
King's Bench, or District Courts, the' said Shériff; his Dephty'Officer or be removed.

Officers, shall, on request, -deliver -to the pe-son or persons to whinthe'
said Goods and Chattels did belong, his, her, or' their Agents or Servants,' (Seec 3 eo 5.

an Inventory of the said Goods and Chattels, before they shall be îeinovedC
from the premises on which they were so seized as afôresaid.

ii., And be. it further -enacted by the<iauthity aforsid Thatrom and
after the passing of this Act, it sha nio-t be Ïavfuifor antShérff 6- is

Deputy,

šM
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Sheriff, &c. shall not
purchase any go"ds
sold in ezecution.

(See 34 Geo. In e. 3.-
37c. 1 s88 c. 3.)

C. 6, 7. IN TM b1st TEAR or GEORGE III. A. D. 1811. TWRM SESS1O;

Deputy, or any Bailiff or Constable, Çirectly or indirectly, to purchase any
Goods or Chattels exposed by him to sale, unider and by virtue of any Ex-
ecution from the said Courtof King's Bench, or District Court in this pro--
vince - respectively.

(48 Gao. III. c 1.)

£7th section of the
48[b ofGeu. 3d. in part

Treamuble

C I A P. VII.
An Act to amend an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituted, "

Act to explain, amend, and reduce to one Act of Parliament, the several Laws now in being, foi
the raising and trainingthe MILITL4 of this PRO VINCE.

[Passed 13th March, 1811.1W HEREAS, by the twenty-seventh Section of an Act passed: in the.
forty-eighth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, eAn Act -on

explain, amend, and reduce to one Act Of Parliament the several Laws
now in beino-, for the raising and training the Militia of this Province," it
is enacted, tlat the people called Quakers, Menonists, and Tunkers, who,
from certain scruples of conscience, decline bearing arms, shal not be
compelled to serve in the Militia, but every person professing that he is*
one of the people called Quakers, Menonists, or Tunkers, and producing
a certificate of his being a Quaker, Menonist. or Tunker, signed by' the
Clerk of -the Meeting of such Society, or by any three or more of:th&
people called Quakers, Menonists, or Tunkers, shàll be excused and ex
empted from serving in the said Militia, Provided névertheless, That eery<ý4
such person or persons that shall or may be of the people icalld Quaker,
Menonists, or Tunkers, from the age of sixteen to sixty, shalli, on, or .beforç.-
the first day of December, in each and'every year, give in his. namea.and
place of residence, to the Treasurer of the District where he or they shallig
reside, and pay to such Treasui'er, 't and for the public uses of such Disa
trict, in time of Peace, the sum of twenty shillings, and in, time of Invasion
or Insurrection, or when any pait of the Militia. of that District> shall e
called out on Actual Service, the sumof five pounds, 'nd in default ofsuche
payment, it shall and may be lawful, on ihfonhation or: complaint on at,t
made by the said Treasurer before any Justice of the Peace of such Dis-
trict, for the said Justice to issue his Warrant under his hand and seal-.
levy the same þy distress and ýsale of the offènder's goods and chattels
returning so much of the said distress as shalh~exceed the sum.of twenty
shillings per annum, in time of Peace, and five pounds per annumin, tim eî
of actual Invasion or Insurrection, or when-any part of the Militiaof4hbty
District shall be called ont on Actual Sèrvice, deducting therefrom ten
charges and all other incidental expenses of such distress and sale. An d
whereas, the people called Quakers, cannot avail themselves of Aliefn:
dulgence intended to be granted them, as by their said scrupiés- ofcon
science, tbey cannot pay- any .commutation or ci]mposition to beg ýeepe
from .earing arms, nor in case of distress aid sale of theirgod ad& 0

chattel,


